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Beloved,
After our Panim el Panim gathering in April, when we literally had to turn people away because of space
limitations, Janet and I began to pray about having Panim twice a year. We believe the Lord has affirmed to
us, and confirmed by several people who we respect in the Lord, that this is His desire.
Therefore: We are excited to invite you to our first
Fall Panim el Panim Prophetic Gathering
and
Feast of Tabernacles Celebration
October 26-28, 2012
At the Simpsonwood Conference Center

We believe that the Lord would also have us honor His Prophetic Calendar and celebrate the Fall Feast of
Sukkot/Tabernacles. We are excited about experiencing His Presence and receiving His Prophetic impartation
as He Tabernacles with us, and we meet “Panim el Panim - Face to Face.”
As many of you know, this Feast commemorates Israel “dwelling in booths” (Sukkot) during their wilderness
wanderings, and also is the "Feast of In-gathering" celebrating the fall harvest. As we “dwell” in our earthly
“tabernacle,” as “pilgrims and strangers” (2Cor. 5:1, 1 Peter 2:17), we are part of God’s eternal harvest. We
look forward to the ultimate fulfillment of this feast, when Yeshua returns and gathers His Bride to Himself, and
brings all the nations to Jerusalem to learn the ways of the Lord and worship Him (Zechariah 14:16-21), and the
earth enters into her millennium rest and blessings (Isaiah 65:25, Micah 4:4).
We are also excited to announce that a new worship team will be leading us into the presence of the Lord. We
met Liju and Kattia Thomas when they led worship for our Panim el Panim day in New Jersey last year.
They are an anointed young couple with a holy passion to usher the Body into heavenly realms. As they say on
their website, opengateministries.com, Liju and Kattia believe that “Prophetic worship creates an atmosphere,
enabling believers to access the realms of heaven, bringing a heaven on earth experience.” We know that you
will be deeply blessed by their ministry.
Of course, Pastor/Prophetess Jurena Cook will also be joining them. Those of you familiar with Jurena know
that she carries one of the purest and deepest prophetic anointings in worship that we have ever experienced.
We expect that the Lord will do awesome things in our gathering as He combines these two anointings
and giftings together.

Please remember that the meeting space at the Simpsonwood Conference Center is limited, so register
early. We really don’t want to have to turn anyone away.
While we are ministering in England, Slovakia and Poland over the summer, if you have any questions about
Panim email Janet@HMMin.com We may not have internet access every day, but rest assured we will do our
best to answer all emails within a few days.
There is more information about Panim on our website http://howardmorganministries.com/panim.html You
can register on line and a receipt will be sent to you. Just click on “US Panim” and then brochure and
registration. You can also send your registration checks to our ministry office: Kingdom Ministries
International, PO Box 956486, Duluth, GA 30095. Mylinda Jones, who many of you met at Panim in April at
the registration table, will be handling our mail while we are away.
If you cannot make it to our Fall Gathering, mark your calendar for our Spring Panim el Panim Gathering
and Shavuot celebration, April 26-28 2013.
Looking forward to meeting "Panim el Panim" with you!
Much Shalom and Many Blessings,

Howard and Janet Morgan

